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A CHRISTIAN WILL:
Growing In StewarJ;bip

On the cover

Does your will indicate Christian growth?
Each spring mankind is encouraged by the
blaze of color that comes from God's good
creation. The blooms tell us the plant has
grown and matured.
Even more exciting is the grOYt'th revealed
by a Christian as one d iscover'S that

. everything is a gik from God and should be
used properly in the ca re of family, in
meeting the needs of others, and in providing continuing financial suppon for the
other Christian causes that were loved and
Sl}pponed during life. Each January, your
Baptist Foundation joi ns hands with other
Southern Baptists to em phasize the impor·
tance of a will .
The Christian life is not s1:atic, but one of
gi'U'Nth-gi'U'Nth in understanding the impor·
tance of caring for family needs. Even if all

property is held jointly, there<till could be

-~
Th e flower 's bright blossom
signals its continued growth to maturity. Writing a will
marks a similar deYelopment in a Christian's
stewardship. Each January, the ArkansaS Bap-

tist Foundation encourages Baptists to maJ<e
out-Christian wills providing for their families

some unanswered question s. In the event of
a common accident, who wil! care for minor
children? Are all assets to go to the family
of the surviving spou se even if that spouse
only lives for a few seconds! What about
other Christian cau ses beyond the family?

Should any portion of the estate be used to
endow a chai r of instruction or provide a
scholarship for one of our Christian educa·
tiona! institutions? What about our fa mily
a nd child care ministry, or the retired pastor
whose annuity is well under the pJYerty line?
Our mission causes, whether associational ,
state, home or fo reign, always deserve con·
sideration. The list could go on indefinitely
and would be limited only by the imagination of the testator.
The staff of your Baptist Foundation will
be glad to assist you in gathering the information your attorney will need to draft a will.
This approach will give you the assurance
that your goals will be met and it should
reduce th e cost of the instrument. For fur·
ther information, contact: Arkansas Baptist
Foundation, 402 Superior Federal Bank
Building, P. 0 . Box 552, Little Rock, AR

72203; tel. (501)376.0732 or 376-4791 .
Harry Trulove is president of Arkansas Bap--

tist Foundation and larry Page is
vice-president/attorney.

Cooperative Program report: November

,.,

and Christian causes.

Year

In this issue
5 blitz.readied
Eleven churches in Pulaski Count y's two
associations are preparing for simultaneous
blitzes

?' their commun ities this spring.

8-9 'Sweet Home,' South Africa
A Southern Baptist missionary cou'pfe in

South Africa, touched by the plight of their
country's street children, have started a
ministry which shares the love of God with
33 homeless orphans.

Summary for November 1986
Received
$ 975,575.88
$1 ,020,833.33
Budget
lU nder)
IS 45,257.45)

1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986

lanuuy-Novembot pfts
Over (under) % increase over
budget to date previous year
$160,209.44
10.65
• $179,172.54
8.70
1$118,593.91)
10.62
($411 ,988.81)
5.20
1$355,832.28)
6.78.
1$623,605.~3)
4.35

We have a good opponun ity to make up some of our deficit in December. Tha nks
fo r you r faithfu ln ess in giving to the Cooperative Program. Your gifts suppon over
7,(()0 foreign a nd home missionaries. - Jimmie Sheffield, ABSC associate executive

director

Newsmagazine expands offerings
Beginning with this issue, t.he Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine expands its featu res
for readers with three items, two of them o ld
favorites and one brand ne-.v.
In this issue, the ABN brings back two
much·requested former features: t~e weekly humor column, "A smile or two," and the
monthly prayer calenders for missionary kids
attending college in Arkansas. later this year,
readers ca n look for the introduction of
" Good neWs! ," a short weekly sermon or
devotiona l sta ne r, which will benefit pastor

and layperson a like.
The " MK prayer calender" is provided by
the Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union
with the hope that it will promote inte rcessory prayer for MKs o n their binhdays.
Churches might also consider inviting the
students listed fo r a Vo.'eeken.d o r ho liday visit.

The birthdate and address of eac h MK is
listed to e ncourage WMU groups to send or
deliver packages of baked goods or other
necessities (toiletries, ai rmail stafionary, etc.)
to th e stude nts.

MK prayer calendar: January
Missionary kids attending college in Arkansas
27

Pege2

Kiki Schleiff (Zimbabwe)

OBU Box 3574, Ark;ldelphia 71923
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The editor's page

Rumors and Christian credibilit y

J . Everett Sneed

lt is strange i ndeed that people a"re so muc h more w illing to
accept for truth bad news tha n good neo.vs. It is d iffi cult to stop

untruth whether it is connected w it h a perso n, a product, or an
institution. There at least three rumors which have continu edovf!r

a three-year period. In some instances those passing on th(;se
rumors could be prosecuted.
Some people can' t stand to hear anothe r complimented.
When they hear a postive statement a bout someone, they will respond, " Yes, but. . . :· What follows is a comment designed to
discredit that individ ual or a rumor that places him in a bad light.
The sad thing is that innuendos, rumors, and lies are often
remembered much longer than the actual achieve ments and good
which an individual usually accom plishes.
One of the persistent rumors is that Madalyn Murray O ' Hair
is about to get religious broadcasting off the airwaves. This rumor
has persisted for more than five years. Good people have sent
thousands of petitions to the Federa l Commun ications Commission to protest thi s action.
We believe that O ' Hair mu st be pleased with this rumor,
although she has had nothing to do with it, because it makes Christian people look so uninformed and foolish. When such rumors
su rface, they should be checked out w ith informed individuals.
A second rumor w hich has been re-occurring for a number
of years links t he Proctor and Gamble Company' s moon and stars
trademark to satan ism. Recently we com municated directly with
the company and received a statement from Pamela Susman , company s po kespe~o n for Proctor and Gamble.
Ms. Susman said , " The completely ridiculous an d false story
about Proctor-and Gamble's moo n and stars trademark has been
resurfacing in some areas. Thi s is the same lie that was spread in
1981-82 and agai n in 1984-85. And that is the false allegatio n that
Proctor and Gamble's moon and stars tradema rk is a sata nic or
cult symbol w hich signifies some·connection w ith sata nism or devil
wors hip. Some also have erroneously claimed that the pres ident
of Proctor and Gamble appea red on a talk show to discuss the
company's conn ection with Satan.
" There is absolutely no truth in any of this .... The President
of Proctor and Gamble has never appeared on a talk show to
discuss sata n ism .
"
We now have a packet of material from Proctor and Gamble
giving a great dea l of documentation as to the lengths to w hich
the company has gone to try and stop the rumor. They are very
clear in stating that they w ill prosecute individuals invo lved in the
dissemi nation of the rumor.

A third rumor w hic h has continued to appear for a number
of years is that Modern People News of Franklin , Ill., is planning
a film based on a book wh ic h depicts Christ as a swinging
homosexual. In April of 1960 we fully investigated thi s rumor and
discovered that in approximately 1978 a proposal to make sex films
o n ·th e life of Jesus was made in Sweden. But the Swedish
authorities put a fast stop to the idea. The \VOUid-be producer made
a similar effort in England but found such pornography unacceptable to the British as well. Finally, Modern People Productions
were contacted and likewise rejected all involvement in the filth.
There is a group of people who are worse than the " Yes, but
. " people. These are the ones w ho try' to manufacture rumors.
They read the Bible, or any other book, and pull things out ofcontext in an attempt to develop distorted or false ideas.
There .are a number of reasons why it is important for Christians to not be involved in the propagation of such .erroneous in formation. Among these are: (l)_it destroys our effectiveness wben
dea ling with im portant moral issues; (2) legal action can be taken
agai nst those w ho participate in the dissemination of suc h rumors;
(3) it takes energy that could be used in the spread of the gospel
or the combatting of real threats to the moral fabric of ou r society; and (4) it is important fo r Christians to always maintain complete accuracy and integrity.
When Ch ristians are involved in the spread of rumors, no matter how well-intended we may be, we destroy our credibili ty. We
become much like the littl e boy w ho cried, "Wolf, wolf;• when
there was no wolf in sight. But w hen a wolf actually did attack
the sheep, no one responded to th e boy's c ri es.
There are legal recourses against people w ho formulate or pass
on fa lse sto ries concerning compa nies or individuals. If a person
ca n prove defamation of c haracter, or if a business ca n show loss
of sales, those involved in promoting or passing on such rum ors
could face a variety of legal actions.
As Christians, we have an obligation to have our facts straight
1 when we speak out on a subject. It is always in o rder to go to a
prime source to determine the accuracy or inaccuracy of any rumor
we hea r. O ne shou ld remember that just because an item appears
in a church bull eti n or is being passed in th e fo rm of a petiti on,
does no t mean that it is true.
It is im porta nt that we.be accu rate in ou r com mun ication. We
need to be sure of ou r facts. If th ere is a rea l.threat to the moral
fiber of our co mmun ity, we do need to spea~k Out. God will bless
the intelli gent, accu rate, and courageo us use of correct
in formatio n.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Grant

Buying a VCR: rationalism versus reason
In the aftermath of Christmas I have a confession to rnake. I finally gave in to the growing societal pressure to buy the latest

technological gadget that seems to be
sweeping the country. The Grants now have
a video cassette recorder after many months
of stubborn-even courageous-resistance
to the national "VCR revolution:' While con fessing, I must admit that for many months
I cou ld never remember the correct order
of those initials,(a.[ld my children still snicker
as they remind me of the time I referred to
it as an "Rev:•
What caused my capitulation to the latest
tech nological revolution? Was it the peer·
pressure of increasing numbers of my colleagues, not to mention my own child ren,

who consta ntly ·talked about those great
te levi:;ion programs they \vere able to record
while away from hom e, and later enjoy viewing at le isure? I well remember the socia l
pressure our children applied during the early years of television , as the rooftop TV
aerials began to appear on neighborhood
houses, closer and closer to our own. We
finally bo ught our first televisio n set in fear

and trembling that our three little children
were going to develop a persecution complex as the only TV-less kids on the block.
Or was it my colleagues' enticing description of the newfound opportunity to record
the five o'clock news, or an exciting sports
event, and view it later at less than half the
requi red time, by using the remote control
fast forward button to eliminate all the interruptions for commercials. That argument
spoke to me with double strength in my
fru stration at arriving home all too often
toward the end of the news report, or in fretting about an interruption for five successive
commercials.
And then there are all those good educational and religious reasons for buying a
VCR. Just think of th e programs in th e arts
and edu catio nal field that can now be·
recorded and kept for repeated enjoyment
in the months and years ahead-the outstanding c.oncerts, dramas, lectures, and panel
discussions, that can now be kept in a permanent video library for repeated viewing.
To see a nd hear Pavarotti freq uently, rather
than rarely, is quite a p rivil ege. The VCR of-

Hope Overton

A will: Cod's instrum ent to commitment
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Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Bapist University.

Reddin begins writing
lesson commentaries

Woman's viewpoint

On Christmas Day 1985, my husband gave
me a photostatic copy of a c heck, " For a ll
your expenses to Brazil." Was I thrilled and
excited? No. My first thought was, " Now
what do I do?" I had not planned to go to
Brazi l. Neither had I planned to leave my
children.
' I really struggled . Where was my faith?
WOuldn't God supply all my needs? Aren't
my chi ldren rea ll y God's, entrusted into my
care? Then aga in it was too d angerous to
trave l overseas. What if Ken and I (bei ng on
the sa me pla ne) were killed or kidnapped?
Agai n, what wou ld happen to our child re n?
I decided that a will was definitely in order.
A will would provide for a guardian of our
choice a nd see ou r chi ldre n were well provided for. We used the Baptist Foundation.
It is founded on godly pri nicples . .I Timothy
.5:8 reads that, " If any provide not for his
own; and expf:ci ally for those of his
house hold , he hath denied the faith, and is
worse than an unbeliever" (NASB). la rry

fers an unusual opportunity for church congregations to avoid those excruciati ngly difficult decisions about what to do on " Super
Bowl Sunday' ' and whether Sunday night
church activities will be bumped by overtime games or very popular Sunday evening
television programs. I hear of an increasing
number of ch urches that an nounce in adva nce of Super Bowl Sunday that the g·ame
will be recorded and played via VCR at an
after-chu rch fellowship on Sunday evening.
Is it possible that the VCR will help Christian people recapture the Sunday church services from th e att ractive distractions of
television?
In all honesty, there is insufficient evidence
to determine what the real reason was for
my finally buying a VCR-whether it was
strong Christian and educatio nal motivation,
or merely giving in to the growing peer
p ressu re. Perhaps if' I ca n get my wife or
children (o r grandchildren) to teach me how
to use it , we can answer that question .

Page, Baptist Foundation attorney, not on ly
came to help us, but held a Wills Semi nar
at our church. What a blessing! God is in the
business of taking care of us a nd com mands
us to take ca re of those entrusted to us.(Prov.
13:22). I was now committed to going to
Bra zi l. What peace!
The will provided me the peace to make
my total commitment to God and Brazi l.
Through thi s experi ence I saw the need for
everyone to have a w ill . Most w ill s ta ke only a few minutes to prepare. No matte r how
long it takes though, the advantages of having a w ill to protect your fami ly a nd property far outweigh any inconvience of time. I
encourage you to take this importa nt step
in you r life-and in your family's.
Hope Overton is the wife of the pastor of
Arkansas City Church, and is active in many
leadership roles in the church. She is the
mother of two young children.

Timothy Redd in, pastor of Barcelona Road
Church , Hot Springs Village, begins thi s
week w riting com mentaries on the Bible
Book series lessons in
" Lessons for Livi ng."
Reddin, an Arkansas nati ve, has served
as pastor of several
c hurch es in Arka nsas
a nd Texas. He is a
graduate of Central
Baptist College and
the University of Centra l Arkansas. He has
done further studies at
Hardin
Simmo ns
Reddin
UniverSity, S,outhwestern Baptist Theologica l
Sem inary, and th e Little Rock Seminary
Studies Program of Midwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Reddin a nd his wife, Phyllis, have two
sons, Nathan, 8, a nd Matthew, 5.

Retiree still active in Beirut
BEIRUT, Leban o n-Mabel Summ e r, 70,
retired as a Southe rn Baptist· missionary last
yea r but has stayed in west Beirut to he lp
keep Universi ty Baptist goi ng. Attendance
has climbed from less than a dozen to 25 o r
30 c_>n Sundays.
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Pulaski County churches prepare for blitz

You'll be glad
to know . ..
.. . In a d ifficult city, in a not-\oo-wellknown c hurch , 14 peopl e over 65 yea rs of

age have been saved in the last few months.
Isn't that fantastic! You
may be in one of

those places without
ext rao rdi nary promise. It ju st may be
the prom ise for that
field w ill be wi th th e

older people some-

one else cultivated
bu t gave up o n . You
may be the last one to

make the ca ll of the
Lord pe rsonal and
Moore
urgent. I would go again to see if today might
not be the day they would want to invite
Jesus into thei r hearts. They can be won.
The present rate of w inning the lost ind icates that it would take 300 years to wi n
the United States to Ch rist if no one else was
bo rn a nd no o ne died . It would ta ke 4,000
years to w in o ur wo rld at o ur present rate,

witho ut add itional births and no more
deaths. W e have 400 perce nt more pasto rs
and staff than we had 40 yea rs ago, and are
baptizing 50 percent fewe r people.
Thinking o f souls, w hat are we going to do
abou t " beefing up" our mi ssion effort ? A
new awakening of concern and giv ing must
be generated if our respo nsibility for wo rld
evangelization is to be expanded, We are appointing record numbers of mi ssionaries. We
also are see ing record numbers retire. II is
projected that 50 percent oftoday' s mission
fo rce will be retired by the end of th e century. Thirteen years is no t long to come up
with 1,800 nevv miss io naries. If We did, that
would onl y hold us at o ur present strengt h.
What about a large r mi ssio n force? O ur goal
is 5,000 on the foreign field by the yea r 2000.
To do that, we would need to see 3,100 mi ssio nari es ca lled , trained , and ap po inted in
th e next 13 years.
Gi vin g to the Lotti e M oon Christmas O ffering must increase rapidly! Mi ssion education mu st take place! Praying and going must
intensify! Most Christians'beli eve their goal
in life is to "stay and acquire" when jesus'
command is to " go and share:·
M ay 1987 find us more committed and invol ved as we consider our gihs and our going to reac h the lost at home and abroad.
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Comm ittees from 11 chu rch'es in the
Pulaski and Nonh Pulaski Associatio ns were
trai ned D ec. 8 and 9 at Nonh little Roc k' s
Riverfront H ilton Hotel fo r springtime blitzes
i n thei r communities.
M otivated by a desi re to better understand
them selves and the communities they seek
to reac h, 137 people fro m the 11 c hurches
took th e fi rst step towa rd simu ltan eous, ind epth anai'("Ses of their ch urc hes and com ·
m uniti es. Jn t}he end, they hope to have a
clearer vision for the fu iU re of their respecti ve congregatio ns.
They are planning for a " PACT Blitz,' ' according to Jack W ashington of the A BSC Mis·
sions Depa rtment. PACT - w hic h stands fo r
" Project: Assistance to Chu rc hes in Transition" - amounts to "a simpl ified lo ng-range
planning p rocess," Wa shin gton sa id .
Through PACT, a c hurch is paired wi th an
expert co nsultant w ho assist s w ith a carefu l
ana lysis of w ho the c hurch is and w hat. its
comm un ity is like, Washington explained. In
the analysis, they hope to " redeem their
reaso n fo r being, discover need s in their
chu rches an d com mu nities, and fi nd ways
to be intentiona ll y o n missio n ," he sai d .
PACT is " a co ntract fo'r growt h, reachin g
men, \VOmen, boys; and gi rl s with the gospel
of Jesus Christ throu gh the uniqu eness of
who we are in o ur commun iti es," sa id
Richa rd Fali ng, coordinator of the ch u rc h
ministries section of the Baptist General Conve ntion of Texas. H e to ld the committee
mem bers present for the training session that
the PACT process would help them make
good dec isio ns about the future of their
c hurc h based o n fact s, not assumptio ns

about themselves and th ei r communi ties.
In addi tion to their consultant' s trainin g,
each church \-..uuld benefit from his perspective as an o utsider, W ashi ngto n noted . " The
consu ltant is abl e to see things about a
chu rch that the members themselves take fo r
granted . H e ca n help the ch urc h see
themselves as a visitor wou ld see them ."
Ultimately, the co ngregatio n u nderstands
better how to reach its co m m unity.
As pan of thei r sim ultaneous " blitzes;• the
PACT co m mittees w ill be bu sy co llecti ng
data abou t their congregations and the su rround ing comm uni ties. Then their co nsultants wi ll co nduct detailed in terviews w ith
the pa st o rs and c hu rc h lea d e rs and
members. Based o n those interviews and the
data collected , the consu ltan ts w ill deliver
th eir o bservations and reco mmendations.
The chu rch com mittees w il l draw from those
recom mendation s statements of purpose
and objecti ves for the c hurches. Fro m those
statements an d o bjectives, action pl ans w ill
be hamm ered o ut to give the c hurc hes nC\v
di rectio n.
Participating in the May 1-3 bl itz w ill be
(Pulaski Association) Woodlawn Church ,
Ty ler Street Churc h, Chicot Road Church,
Rosedale Church, Plai nview Church , Fo rest
Highl ands Church, (North Pulaski) Jacksonville Second Chu rch, Sherwood First Churc h,
lndi anh ead lake Churc h, Chapel Hill
Churc h, and North Little Rock Ca lva ry
Churc h .
More info rm atio n about PACT consultatio ns may be obtain ed from Conway
Sawyers, ABSC M issions Dept. , PO. Box 552,
Litt le Roc k, AR 72203 .

Ouachita students to travel to D.C.
A RKADELPH !A-Thirteen Ou ac hita Baptist University students w ill travel to the na tio n's capito l, Jan . 3-9, as part of the annu al
Washinton Seminar, an OBU academic program designed to expose students to politica l
activity on a national leve l and provide opportunity for classroom c redit.
" Federalism after two centuries: A n assessm ent o f the relatio nship between the sta tes
and the fed eral government in Contempo rary America" is the theme of thi s yea r' s
sem inar, spo nsored by H al Bass, chairm an
o f the O BU po litica l science d epa rtment.

Registration at OBU
slated for jan. 13
A RKADELPHIA- Registration fo r the 1987
spring sem ester at Ouac hita Bapti st University w ill be Tu esd ay, Jan . 13 from 8 a. m . to
4 p.m . in Evans Student Center and Ul e H all
at OBU, accordin g to Mike Ko lb, registrar at
Ouachita.
For more info rmation o n enrolling at
Ou ac hita fo r the spring semester, persons
should co ntact Kolb, at OBU, PO. Box 3757,
or by ca lli_n g (501 ) 246·453 1, ext. 578.

Students registered fo r the Was hingto n
Seminar are: Joe Co rbi no, Roge rs, senior;
Kim Da ly, Shrevepo rt , La., junior; To mmy
Jo hnson, little Roc k, junio r; M artha Jo
leonard , Star City, so ph o mo re; Richard
l owe, N o rth little Rock, se nio r; Missy
Ram sey, Ka t y, Texas, j uni o r; She li ela
Rh oades, Pine Blu ff, juni o r; Scott Smith,
Huntin gton , senior; john Threet, Mag no lia,
senio r; Jenni e Titswonh, West M o nroe, La.,
junio r; Todd Turn er, DeQueen, jun ior; Mary
Well s, Gurdon, sophomo re; and D ean
Wo rley, Shrevepo rt, La. , junio r.

n smile or two
N othin g c ures insomnia like th e realization
that it's time to get up.
It 's easier to live happi ly ever after, if you' re
not after too much.

-A rnold H. Clasow
The easiest wasy to keep up w ith j o neses is
ju st slow down . Soon you ' ll meet them co ming bac k.
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Arkansas all over
by Mille Gil/ A8N 1111! wriler

people

West Union, Ill. Holt is married to the
former Belinda Browni/lg of Hope. They
have l'NO children, John Pa ul, 16, a nd
Rebecca , II.

Stan Coleman join·
ed the staff of
Springdale Fir.;t
Chur<:h Dec. 7 as '
minister of youth.
He moved there
from Moore, Okla.,

Tommy Rogers is serving Whiteville
Church, Gassville, as part-time youth
director.

where he served as

Don Corbitt is serving as pastor of Cotter
Church.

minister of youth at

First Church. He is a
graduate of Howard
Payne University in

Coleman

Brownwood, Texas,

and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Teresa, have
one daughter, Karis.
Alan Damron began serving as minister

of evangelism at Springdale First Church
Dec. 7. He came there from First
Church , Nederland, Texas. He is a
graduate of Howard Payne University in

Brownwood, Texas, and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his
wife, Sarah, have two daughters, Alana,
and Alisa.
Bob Barnett recently joined the staff of

Sylvan Hills First Church in Nonh Uule
Rock as music evangelist. He recently
resigned from the staff of Gravel Ridge
First Church. Barnett has attended
Southern Baptist College, Moody Bibl e
Institute, and Southweste rn Baptist
Theological Seminary.

Agnes Coppenger retired Dec. 31 follow·
ing 16 years of service as administrative
secretary of the Former Students Associa-

tion and placement director at Ouachita
Baptist University. She was honored with
an informal reception Dec. 12 at Evans

Student Center at OBU.
Stan Lee joined the staff of j acksonville
First Churc h Dec. 1 as minister of youth,
coming there from Mount Ida First
Church where he served as minister of
music and youth. He is a recent graduate
of Ouachita Baptist University.

James Hays recently resigned as pastor of
South Highland Church in Little Rock
following three years of service. He has

accepted a call to serve as pastor of
Downtown First Church in Texarkana,
Texas. Hays is a graduate of Arkansas
State University and Mid-America
Seminary. He and his Wife, Beverly, have
two chi!dren, Philip and Rachel.
Maxwell Worthley retired as minister of
music at Rolling Hills Church, Fayet·
teville, Dec. 31 after more than 10 years
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Steve Muller ~as accepted the call to
serve as pastor of Tomahawk Church ,
Saint Joe.

of service in that capacity.
Henrietta Holcomb recently joined the
staff of Rolling Hills Chur<:h, Fayetteville,
as minister of education. She joins the
staff following her retirement as assistanf
superintendent for Fayetteville Public
Schools.
Mark Evans is serving Fordyce First
Church as interim youth director. A
native of Little Rock, he is a junior at
Ouachita Baptist University.

Jon Poteet has resigned as minister to
youth and senior adults at Pulaski
Heights Church, Little Rock .

S. Mikael Carrier has resigned as pastor
of Nettleton Church , Jonesboro, to serve
as minister of family life at Bellevue
Church in Memphis.
Danny Staggs is serving as pastor of
Cedar Creek Church , Heavener, Ok la .

James Jones has joined the staff of
Calvary Church, Harrisburg, as minister
of outreach and eva ngelism.
Darwin Davis has joined the staff of Harrisburg First Church as minister of music
and youth.
Tim Hight is serving as pastor of lepanto
First Church.
Terry Hogard is serving Maple Grove
Church, Trumann, as youth director. He
is a student at Arkansas State University.
Clif Springer is serving as pastor of
Crestview Church in Merllphis. A native
of little Rock, he is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University. He has served churches in Florida and Oklahoma.
Dorothy Jackson has been selected for
inclusion in the nation al reference direc·
tory Who's Who Among Human Services
Professions, 1986-87. She was chosen for
her cOntributions of her profession
through practice, scholarship, research,
teaching, and administration. Jackson is
vice·president for student development at
Southern Baptist College of which she is
a graduate. She also is a graduate of East
Texas Baptist University and Arkansas
State University.
Paul M. Holt is serving as pastor of Pine
Bluff Second Church. A native of Hope,
he is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
University. He came to Pine Bluff from

Jay Wells is serving as pastor of Haw
Creek Church, Waldron, w here he has
been servi ng as interim pastor. He and
his wife, Beve rly, have two daughters,
Michelle, and Melinda.
Joe Bagwell has resigned as pastor of
Dayton Church, Mansfield, and William
Blackburn of Fort Smith is servi ng the
church as interim pastor.
David Moore resigned Dec. 23 as
minister of education and outreach at
Malvern First Church to serve as minister
of education and administration at
Ogletown Church in Newark, Del.
Steve knight has resigned as minister of
music at Otter Creek First Church.

briefly
Rock Creek Church at Mansfield rece ntly
recognized PastOr and Mrs. Charles
Scantling for five years of service with a
pounding and reception .
Fisher Street Church in Jon esboro held. a
dedication service Dec. 21 for John and
Claudia Brown who have been appointed
for service by the Foreign Mission Board.
They were joined in a fellowship hour by
members of Lunsfo rd Church where
Brown has been servi ng as pastor.
Haw Creek Church at Waldron recently
observed its 75th anniversary with a mar·
ning worship service, noon meal and an
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update
afternoon program which included

special music, a reading of the church
histoiy and sharing of.testimonies. Glen
Wagner, a former pastor, dosed the day's
activities with a message.
Eagle Heishts Church in Harrison ordain·

ed Mike Ragland, Mike Greenhaw, Keith
Cornett and Rex Hesterlee to the deacon
mi nistry Nov. 23. LB. Atc hison, director
of missio ns fo r North Arkansas Associa·
lio n, conducted the se rvice and preached the ordinatiOn sermon. Sta nton Cram

is pastor.
Van Buren First Church ordained Bill
• Gentry to the deacon ministry Dec. 7.

Cabot First Church o rdai ned David Self
and Ji m Page to the deacon ministry Nov.
23.
Arkadelphia Second Church is fina lizing
pla ns to co nstruct a two story educational bu ildi ng that will provide space for
presc hool childre n and youth a nd a
media center. The educational space

represents phase o ne of the building program, with ph ase two co nsisti ng of the
future c on structi ~ n of a new sa nctuary.

The building program comes at the close
of a year when the church's average Sunday School attendance was the highest
since 1961.
, little Rock Immanuel Chu rch observed
Dem-anstration Day Dec. 7. This annual
obse;vance is a time when Su nday
School attendance is promoted and
when members contribute to bot h the
lottie Moon Ch ristmas Offeri ng a nd an
end-of-the-yea r church offering. Sun day
Sc hool atte nd ance fo r the day1was 1,446,
and the total offering received was over
$257,607.
Fayetteville First Church music min istry
presented the Christmas musica l,
" Everlasting light;• Dec. 14. The 53-voice
choi r was directed by Ma rk Short and
accompa nied by Jennie Riggs, organist;
George Tharel , pia nist; and a brass and
percussion ensemble. Soloists were Mary
Fox, Rita Savage, and Elaine Short .
Prairie Grove Firsf Church observed a
"Great Day of Tha nksgivi ng" Nov. 30 by
a specia l offerin g for a "Rise up a nd
build" program. Gi fts and pledges total
over $56,000.

Almyrii First Church ordained Barry
Cooper, Walter Hillman, Bobby
Hollanger, and Dennis Relyea to the
deacon ministry Dec. 7.
Beech St reet First Church in Texa rkana
added an early morning worship program
to its regular ....-eekly activities Dec. 14,
according to Pastor Mike Huckabee.
Higginson first Church ordained Sonny
Mc Dona ld and Roger Boyles to th e
deacon ministry Dec. 7. Danny Jac kson,
pastor of McRae Fi rst Chu rc h, preac hed
the o rdi na tio n message. Dennis Smith is
pastor.
Wynn e Church o rdained Bud Green to
the deacon mi nistry Dec. 7.
Magnolia Central Church yout h visi ted
a nd distributed food to ho mebound Sun day School members as a Christmas
o utreach project.
lake Village Church ho no red Pasto r a nd
Mrs. Ha rold Elm o re Dec. 7 with a lun cheon and mo netary gift, recogniz ing 10
years of service.

Family' and Child Care Services benefits from generosity of others

Ark.3nsas Baptist Family and Child Care services dedicated Berry Co ttage during its Dec. 11 board meeting at the Arkansas Baptist Home
for Children in Monriceflo. Funds for the Berry Cottage were given
in memory of}. E. Berry by his wife, Ruby Berry of ElDorado. Mrs.
Berry has a stron g interest in missions and the welfare of children.
Th is cottage, by design, is a "family cottage," which enabfes brothers
and sisters to be placed together. Th is is the first suCh cottage on
the Baptist Home campus, and reinfo rces Family and Child Care
Services' commitment to strengthen family relationships. The
buifding was constructed by H. W. RQper of Lillie Rock. He donated
his time and consultation o n the construction, and was recognized by !he board lor his efforts.

January 1, 1987

Also at the board meeting, Melvyn Bel~hairman and chief executive officer of Environmental Systems Company of Little Rock,
announced that he is establish ing a charitable trust which will provide approxima tely $ 160,000 a year to the agency, fo r a period of
10 years. George D. Combs, Bell's associate and vice-president of
Ensco, wilf serve as trustee of the trust. Combs stated the reasons
he encouraged Beflto make the gih' vvere summed up in three 'NOrds
found in the agency's name: Baptist, family, and children. Bell hopes
the gift will provide encouragement for Arka nsas Baptists to
generously support the work of the child care agency. Pictured are
(left to right): Family and Child Care Services executive director
joh nny Biggs, Melvyn Bell, and G~rge Comb<
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'Khayamnandi' miracle creates 'sweet home' in South Africa _ __
by Robert 0' Brien

sec fcftlp ~ ._..
CAPE lOWN, South Africa IBP)-Keith
and Terry Blakley felt a powerful attraction
to the three little boys shivering in the latenight air on the city street on South Africa's

cape.
The children, huddled agai nst a wall eating

scraps from a nearby hamburger stand, looked like so many other children the two missionaries had seen on the streets. 'We
started to pass, but we couldn't;' Keith says.
' We felt a strong leading of God to stop and

talk to them:•
The boys spoke poor English, but the
Blakleys learned they had no home and

nowhere to sleep but the street.
A few blocks away, Chelsea Blakley, then
2 years old, and Angela Blakley, then 4, were
with their babysitter, tucked warmly and
safely in their beds, with not a care in the

world-or so thei r parents thought.
Keith and Terry, after an ex hausting day of
work, had gone out for the evening to relax
and 'spend a little time togethe r. They didn' t

A

Cape Town newspaper called these ~ the " Hole in the Wall Gang" aher they

were found, hungry and ragged, living in

a hole in a ca nal wa ll on South Africa's cape.

need something else to worry about,
The boys, now well-fed and cloth ed, recrea ted the scene for a photographer.
especially three little African boys with liceinfested, matted hair and dirty, ragged who suffer from violence, hunger a nd enough food , clothing, supplies, furniture,
disease," Mrs. Blakley says. Then one day, and fu nd s to get unde r way and hire some
clothing.
But the next thing they knf'IN they had a she saw the three boys' photo in a local help.
"Ah, thi s is going to be a ' khayam nandi '
bathtub full of boys at thei r home near the newspaper an d an article o n the " Ho le in
('sweet home' in th e Xhosa language)," exUniversity of Cape Town, where the two the Wall Gang:•
Southern Baptist missionaries do Baptist stuRose McKen na, a local white Christian claimed a black Salvation Army captain, who
dent work. While he liberally applied hot woman , had found the boys a nd others liv- teac hes lite racy at the ho me. So it became
water, soap and disinfectant, she took the ing in a hole in a canal wall and learned what " Khayamnandi ," the "sweet hom e" for 33
babysitter hom e.
·Mrs. Blakley had- no hel p existed. So she boys from the streets and the only facility for
" I'm not surprised you brought those three took the story to th e newspaper, The Argus. black children in South Africa's Western ProTe rry Blakley traced down McKenna , and vince, which has a population of more than
home tonight:• the babysitte r said. ''Angela
and Chelsea prayed before they went to they talked about what could be done. Soon 600,000 blacks.
sleep that God would take ca re of the or- a committee formed , including students
But the sweet home retained a bitter tinge.
from the University of Cape Town's Baptist How would it survive?
phans and give them a place to live."
The committee had assumed the Salvation
The Blakleys pondered "about what God Student Union , who took th e c hild ren as a
Army, which sat on the committee, would
was up to" as the thrfe"boys,. v-tearing Keith's mission projeCt.
" We had no power a nd no money, only take it over. That didn' t develop.
T-shirts; ate ravenously and then fell into a
" God, what can we do?" the committee
deep sleep. The next morning the house prayer, to find a ho me fo r these boys," Mrs.
prayed.
rang with the shrill cries of two little gi rls jum- Blakley says. So they prayed .
That's whe n South Africa 's Weste rn Pro·
Within d<~ ys, a governm e nt agency
ping up and down and squealing: " Go d
answered our praye r! God answered our donated an old barracks in the black vince Baptist Association agreed to run it and
prayer!"
township of langa . It was one of a group of Southe rn Baptists gave $45,000 in start-up
But God had only begun a series of old buildings vandals had turned into a pile funds from world hunger contributions. The
money, equal to more than 100,000 South
answers which would lead to the miracle of of rubble. But it was a beginning.
"Khayamnandi" (Ky-ahm-nahn-dee).
"We thanked the Fath er for givi ng that to African dolla rs, gave Kh aya mnandi a strong
After a frustrating day on the telephone, us," Mrs. Blakley says. "All we could do was start and resulted in a nother story in The
Terry realized no childcare facilities existed pray and ask him to make this heavily Argus.
Soon, workers at the hom e began to
for these boys or thousands of other damaged building into a hom e for these
rea lize some of the boys in their ca re had
homeless black c hildren who wander the boys:•
Soon, a white government official talked great potential for leadership. As the word
streets as refugees from disrupted family
units in South Africa'S troubled black to them about the ir plight and took a per- spread, it reached Karin Steven, one of1five
sonal interest. A couple of days later, he said, Anglican women from Good Shepherd
townships.
" It' s a shame," one person explained. " I've found a construction company which Church in Kirstenbosch who meet regularly
for prayer.
"There's a ' bottomless pit' of kids in the will renovate the bui lding for free."
The five white women, grieved over the
streets, and ·we have nothing for them . We
Exci ted by this answer to prayer, the comwish we could help:' A temporary home for mittee thanked God for what he had done. needs of black children and South Africa's
"coloreds:· South Africa's term for people Now, they asked, what about the furnishings, future, had prayed for four months that God
of mDced race, agreed to shelter the trio for supplies, and fund s?
" wou ld raise up leaders in the biblica l tradi·
awhile but soon put them back on the street.
By the time they moved into the humbl e tion of Daniel from among black youth and
" I really became so disturbed I cried out but re novated building six weeks later, dona- inspire them to ,.rpinister to their people:'
to God to find some way to help these kids tion s fro m the community had provided
"We can go to trouble spots to minister,
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but its better for people to rise up among
them selves and become the voice of God;'
she says. " I was beside myself when I leaned about Khayamnadi and what it's doing
for the boys. It's a miralce of God, .which
shows what he can do when we are obedient and pray.
" You never think of yourself as part of
something so global; ' she says of the
Southern Baptist gift from America, which
got media·coverage and boosted the morale
of many South Africans.
" God's plan is so fantastic. It seems to
dovetail as people all over the world pray,"
she continues. " We have si nce zoomed in
more than ever on our prayer for th e young

Daniels."
The Blakleys and South African Baptists
know the problems have only begun for
Khayamnandi. Southern Baptists granted the
start-up funds if Western Province Association would take full financial responsibility
by mid-1987. NO\v, the prayer centers around
where the hard-pressed association will find
the money in an economy made worse by
the world 's economic sanctions.
" The association gulped hard and said,
'Yes, in faith, we' ll do this.''' Mrs. Blakley says.
They' ll need a lot of faith-as much faith
as two little girls named Angela and Chelsea,
whose prayers started all this in the first
place.

The Blakley family

'Throwaway' black youth d.e spair in South Africa
by Robert O ' Brien
SICforftp~Mk~n

kird

CAPE TOWN , South Africa (BP)-Terry
Blakley cries over the " throwaway" generatio n of black children wa nd ering th e streets
of Cape Town and other South African cities.
She's not the only one who cries over the
grim scene the world knows so little about.
The children , mainly boys ranging from
presc hoolers to teens, cry too.- They cryeven when you ca n' t see the tears-in lon e-

ly a lleys where they huddle in the cold of
night-hom eless, ragged, hungry, liceinfested and afraid.
If it's not rai ning, some sleep may come
before they begin another day of struggling
to survive by stealing, begging, helping
motorists find parking places for tips and
foraging in garbage cans.
Or they fall prey to rape or prostitution at
the whim of •:bunnies," homosexual men
who stalk children because prospective adu lt
partners fear AIDS.
As the "strollers," the street children,
wa nd er in search of surviva l, they usua lly do
so in a chemica l haze created by drugs and
glue. When a 6-yea r-old has no hope, sniffing glue makes him forget, for a little w hile,
the excruciating pain of rotting teeth and
open sores. It makes him forget the hunger,
the cold, th e loneliness, the fear and the
shame of the " bunnies."
It ca n also damage his brain or kill him,
if something else doesn' t get him first, such
as gangs who threaten to stone him to death
or murder him with a " neckla ce'~a
gasoline-filled tire placed around the body
and set afire.
A virtual bottomless pit of child ren lived
daily in this apparently hopeless situation
before Blakley began trying to do something
about it. Their overwhelming numbers, ranging into the thousands, ca use South Africans
of all races to despair of a solution.
Children take to the streets to survive
because of chaotic conditions in such black
squatter camps and townsh ips as Crossroads

or Soweto, adjacent to South African cities,
which have disrupted black African family
units. They include many who have been
abandoned or orphaned in the midst of
violence or fled from homes wi th alcoholic
parents or too little mon ey to feed too many
mouths.
Facing all of th at -each day, Blakley, a
former socia l worker with neglected and
abused children in Texas, would have found
it difficult to remain as a Southern Bapti st
missionary in Sou th Africa if she couldn't do
so mething abou t those child ren.
She still sheds tears of pain for th e
"strollers:· But now she mingles them w ith
(BP) photo by ROO.rt O' Brien

MissionarY Terry Blakley. right, seizes a
chance to counsel with 15-year-o/d
Wilfiam Nyrirenda. a new resident at
Khayamnandi, a facifi ty for homeless
black children in South Africa. He accepted Christ as Savior not long after
talking to Mrs. Blakely.

tea rs of joy beca use of Khayamnandi (Kyahm -nahn -dee) , a hom e for black children
begun on faith by missionaries an d South
Africa n Baptists with help from $45,000 in
Sou thern Baptist world hunger funds.
Tears well up in her eyes and her voice
trembles as Blakley recalls the fi rst night
when 21 ,boys were bat hed, fed and bedded down at th e home.
" It was on ly 5 o'clock in the afternoon, but
they wanted to go to bed after they ate
because they had a bed.'' she says. " One of
the most beau tiful experiences of my life was
to tuck a boy into bed as the rain started
pouring down on that tin roof, knowing he
was clean, had a fu ll stomach and, if not for
the home God gave us, would be out on the
st reets th at night :•
Khayamnandi , which means "sweet
home" in the Xhosa language, haS become
a symbol of hope for many Sou th Africans.
One of them, Jack Klepper, a wh ite Baptist
phys ician who c hairs Khayamnandi's
tru stees. fa:ces with determination the " formidable process of sa lvaging humanity."
"We have 33 of these kids now, and that's
all we can handle until we get more
resou rces and faci lities," explai ns Klepper,
professor of community health at the University of Cape Town. " But the task , even w ith
this few, is formidable. They have no frame
of reference on how to behave, learn or be
responsible ci tizens."
But it's a slow, painful process for the boys
to pick up the pieces and develop enough
trust in Khaymnandi not to st ray back to the
street. That's hard to do, because they' ve
known nothing but a surviva l mentality, with
no energy for anything else.
" Our job is to house, clothe and feed
them; get them ready for school; teach them
how to wash , dress, talk an d behave; give
them vocational training and teach them
about j esus Christ If just one of these
children comes to Christ, the whole enterprise will have been worth it," Klapper said.
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Parks proposes major changes to carry out global strategy
by Bob Stonley
SIC , . . . Mhlion lcNrd

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Presid<>nt R. Keith
Parks has recommended major administrative reorganization of the Southern

Baptist Foreign Mission Board staff to " lift
Southern Baptists to a whole new level of involvement in global evangelization:'
His proposals, presented to the board's
trustees Dec. 9, call for a new top-level lntern'ational Strategy Group with the expertise and authority to plan and carry out a
more effective global strategy.
He also recommended the board's name

be changed to International· Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention to allow greater
freedom of operation . The new nam e, he

said, avoids the "considerable disadvantage"
which the words "foreign" and " mission"
have in the modern world .

Parks said he hopes the change in the
board's name, which would have to be done

entity through which ~uthern Baptists with
specific expertise can respond to requests
from cou ntries where missionaries cannot

work.
Other members of the strategy group
wou ld include:
-A vice president for admin istration and
human resources, who would be responsi·
ble for worldwide policies relating to missionaries as well as those responsibilities
already carried in the office of human
resources.
-A director of research related directly
to the president who would pull together all
research activities now being carried out in
va rious parts of the board.
- The vice president for finance, who
would be a resource member at meeti ngs
where his expertise is needed.
As part of the plan, the boa rd would set
up a well-equipped strategy roor1,1.

Area directors, now located in Rk hmond ,
Va., 'NOuld live overseas in their geograph ic
areas and have increa.sed authority to make
more decisions closer to the scene of the actual \YOrk. In addition to their field staff, the
directors would maintain an associate area
director in Richmond as both a channel and
contact point for the home office but would
return to Richmond for three of the board's
six meetings each year.
" For the whole concept to work, the area
director must be given full authority to act
in those areas that have administrative definition," Parks explained, "and must take and
exercise leadership in the application and
implementation of global strategy concepts
that will emerge from the strategy group."
Trustees approved a special transitional
comminee to work with a si milar group from
the staff in more specific and detailed planning for the reorganization.

in consultatiOn with the Southern Baptist
Convention,' could be made without chang-

ing titles on mission . properties the board
owns overseas.
If approved by the board 'in N!bruary, the
reorganization would take effect March 1.
Parks Vv'Ould chair the new strategy groUp,
with William R. O'Brien, the board's executive vice president, as vice chairman.
Four neYV vice presidents representing the
major continents where Southern Baptists
have work would be members of the group.
Also on the group would be a vice president
for Cooperative Services International, the

Monthly prayer
emphasis urged
RICHMOND, Va. (BPI-Pray like never
before, especially the first Sunday of every
month, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board trustees urged the denomination's
churches during their December meeting.
The trustees' plea is that ch urches will join
in a monthly "concert of prayer" for world
evangelization beginning Feb. 1.
"Widespread spiritual awakening and
world evangelization will never take place
without a united, sustai ned concert of ex·
traordinary prayer," said Barbara Cunningham, chairwoma n of the committee that
brought the recommendation .
" I ca nnot expect;' she added, her voice
breaking with emotion, "to see extraordinary prayer take place across my convention, if it's not happening in my own life:·
A toll-free teleplione number to inform
churches of the latest prayer requests will be
established at the Foreign Mission Board. For
several years, the board has operated such
a toll-free number during the Week of Prayer
for Foreign Missions in December.
In addition to the toll-free number, the
board's prayer office will continue its man·
thly prayer alerts. The current mailing list is
comprised of 23,000 Southern Baptists.
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"Got a minute,
pastor'?"
"I'm eager to give you some
timely information about the
expanded Church Annuity Plan.
"It's in a letter I'm mailing you.
Please read it and respond. The
minute it takes will pay off for
years to come."
Don Moore
executive secretary treasurer
Arkansas Baptist State Convention

JB

For more information oontad:
james Walker
Annuity Representative
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, Arkansas 722.03
Or call 501-376-4791 '
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Christmas project benefits children of prison inmates
by Kothy Palen
WASHINGlON IBP)-When a fellow

c hurch member asked Eloise Clarke if she

thought their church might be interested in
participating in a new Christmas project,
Clarke· agreed to give the project a try. But

she did so "with a measure of concern."
A year later, Mt. Pleasant Church in Alexandria, Va. , is again taki ng part in Project
Angel Tree, a program sponsored by Prison
FeiiOINShip Ministri es. Through the project ,
churches and other groups fill the Christmas
gift wishes of children whose parents are in

prison.
The program has gone ove r so well at Mt.
Pleasant that next yea r the chu rch plans to
request twice as many children' s names, said
Clarke, coordinator the church's pa rticipation. She added some of the ch urch's nev.ter
or less active members have become involved through the project.
When a c hurch agrees to participate in the
program , it receives the nam e, age, sex a nd

three gift wishes of each child for whom it
is to be responsible. It also receives the
prisoner's name and prison faci lity.
Some churches set up a Christmas tree
decorated with paper angels on which are
written the children' s names and gift wishes.
Members then select gifts to purchase. The
gifts are wrapped and delivered to the
chi ldren on behalf of the inca rcerated
parent.
Within the Mt. Pleasant congregation ,
many of the members who purchase the gifts
also rllake the actua l deliveries. Others who
a re unable to buy gifts help with deliveri ng

the gihs.
"Our members enjoy it as much as the
kids do;· Clarke said. "There a re some w ho
don't have any chi ldre n of their own a nd
others whose chi ldre n are grovvn up, so they
enjoy shopping for c hildren's gifts:'
Many of the gift requests are for clothing,
Clarke sa id , adding, " But knowin g the people with those names, those child ren wi ll get
a toy a lso."

GOOD

REASONS

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Genevox Music

Teleconf~rence

Executive Director
Woman 's Missionary
Union

President
Brotherhood
Commission

join hosts Jay Durham and Esther Burroughs as they introduce
you to these missions agency leaders and to six home missionaries with spec ial stories to share.
Tune in Feb. 9, 1967, o.n the ACTS or BTN Networks (Spacenet 1,
Channel 21 , signal not scrambled) . The broadcast will be"aired live
from 7-6:30 p.m. (CT). The tape-delayed re-broadcast will be aired
from 9-10:30 p.m. (CT) .
For more information, write: Communications Group, WMU , SBC , P.O . Box

C-1 0,

Birming~am,

January 1, 1987

AL 35283-0010.

through of the delivery;' Clarke said. " In
some of the homes, the children wouldn't
have gotten much and probably nothing that
'NOuld have said ' Dad ' on it.
''Second, we hope it wi ll have some impact on the prisoners. We hope their knowing that there are people w ho gave will draw
them a little closer:'
Project Angel Tree is one of a va riety of
programs sponsored by Prison Fellowship,
w hich was organized by Charles W. Colson,
him self a Baptist. Colson , an aide to Preside nt Richa rd M. Nixon, was imprisoned for
seven months for his role in the Watergate
sca ndal.
" I rem ember vivi dfy what Christmas in
p rison was like," Colson said. " It was pain- ·
fully fru strating. my heart ac hing for my family. And my anguish was compounded by the
realization that my w ife a nd c hildren were
suffering more.
" I' m convinced that the ones who are hurt
most are the little c hildren . Christmas marks
the birth of Christ-God come to earth in the
person of jesus. Whe n we reme mbe r th ese
little ones, we are, in the most e loquent way,
remem be ring him :·

Genevox music group
is publishing name

To Watch The
Home Missions

Interim President
Home Mission
Board

Clarke pinpoi nted a two-fold reward from
participation in the program.
" First, you know the re's an actual c hild
receivi ng th e gifts because of th e follow-

Group was unvei led as the new name for the
Southe rn Baptist Sunday School Boa rd's
mu sic publishin g department during a national ch u rc h music planning meeting in
Nashville, Tenn ., in ea rl y December.
Genevox Director Fes Robertson told
church music leaders from across the United
States the name comes from the 'NOrds
"genesis;· Greek for c reation, a nd " vox,"
latin for voice.
The group will e ncompass the exist ing
Broadman, Van Ness a nd McKinney music
imprints and labels, as well as other imprints
and labels th at may be developed in the
futu re, Robe rtson said .
Announcement of th e name came two
months after th e Oct. 1 official begin ning of
the component, authorized by the Sunday
Sc hool Board's trustees in Feb. 1986.
Robertson said Genevox will produce
music products primarily for church use at
the present time but expects to provide items
• for sc hool, home and personal use as the
group d evel ops.
Printed music items are expected to in clude collectio ns, cantatas, octavos and
keyboard, hand bell .and instrumental music.
Additional products expected to be produced include vocal and instrumental recor·
dings, musical instruments and o the r related
items.
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Senior adult pride major

agim~

issue facing family ministry leaders

of the Sunday ~hool Board's family mimstry _wanted my independence: There was pride
department , which plans to culminate its behind that independence. That ramp was
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Oider adults year in April with a national senior adult con- a symbol of isolation."
sometimes are viewed as obstinate or even vention in Fort Worth, Texas.
likewise, he said his father later insisted
odd by younger family members and friends
"All people come to old age with a sense on cultivating an okra patch " because he felt
when their actions really suggest a preser- that they have one, two, five, 10, 15 years to in doing it , he was a person of su bstance."
vation of pride, an advocate on aging said. live, and that's it," McClellan said. ' When
" I saw in him a struggle of trying to be
"Pride is an enormous part of aging;• you Jove life, that can be despair, and you whole, complete and maintaining a life of
Albert McClellan, who retired as associate have to fight it. There's much more in this dignity. I saw a struggle to fight off despair;·
executive secretary of the Southern Baptist theme of coming of age than we are apt to McClellan recalled.
He said churches must build programs for
· Convention Executive Committee, told state see unl ess we look at it seriously:'
famil y ministry leaders attending annual
Personal experiences with his father's senior adults that " do not so much just fill
planning meetings at th e Sou thern Baptist st ruggle for independence after suffering a their time, but fill their lives:·
Sunday School Board in Nashville, Tenn . • broken liip shO\rVed McClellan that aging is
Meanwhile, at the annual meeting, ramiOlder adU lts hold on to their pride an extremely difficult part of life, he explain- ly ministry leaders discussed the launch of
because "it helps fight off despair and helps ed. After ti1e injury, his mother had a ramp two neo.v lay Institute fo r Equipping courses,
them maintai n who they are or who they built onto the front of the house for easier Parent ing by Grace and Covenant Marriage.
want to be;· McClellan sa id.
accessibility. " One day he decided to by:pass
" The first indicators of the use of ParenMcCiellan was ~nstrumenta l in helping the ramp and use the steps, and he fell and ling by Grace have been outstanding;' said
senior adults establ ish a stronger foothold in broke his leg," McClellan said. " When I ask- Gary Hauk, supervisor of the family mini stry
the Southern Baptist Convention in th e ea r- ·ed -him why, he said, ' I did it because I department's family enrich ment section.
ly 1970s when it was discovered sen iors were
largely ignored in the ministries of chu rches
A Sword In Her Soul, a novel based on Mary, the mother of Jesus, by Carroll Gillis,
and the programming of state and convenretired Southern Baptist missionary. Here is an author who combines scholarship with storytion agencies.
telling ability. This new novel stresses the humanity of Jesus' mother, her everyday lila,
"Coming of Age: Senior Ad ults and the
her joys and fears, her concern for Jesus as he faces hostile Jewish religionists, her sorrow
Chu rches" is the 1986-87 special emphasis
at his death, and her .loY in his resurrection. Order from Sunburst Press, Box 3129, Pacoima,

by Terri Lackey
Sunct.r School Bo.nl

CA 91331 . Paperback $7.95; clothbound $ ~5 . 95.

AUTHORS WANTED BY
NEW YORK PUBLISHER

for handling. Refund if not satisfied .

· !! Attention !!

Leadi ng subsidy book publisher seeks m~nu sc r i pt s

~~d~~:~:ii~ '~~~k~-- ~~~--'~!~"~!tho~I'w~~~~

SenJ for free, illustrated 40-page brochure H- 101
Vantage Press. 516 W. 34 St .. New York. N.Y. 10001

Add $~

· ··Overstocked •
Need room for new inventory
Prices greatly reduced
on all new & used
minibuses
Trade-ins accepted

· We specialize in used mini-buses/

•In-house financing available •
EUROPEAN TOUR
Join Christians in touring 1·1 European
countries during 28 days of June. Total
cost $2,255. Discount for students (SBU
credit available). Dr. Robert Adkins,
Dean, School of Business, Southwest
Baptist University, Bolivar,MO 65613.
(417)328-5281, evening (417)328-3102

Also short- and long-term leasing

Arkansas Bus Exchange, Inc.
P.O. Box 9006, Pine Bluff, AR 71611
outside Arkansas 1-800-851-5054

(501) 536-n95

NEW Ul_
t rathin Modern Translation Bible
NIV ULTRATHiN BIBLE
1200 pages of Scripture and study
· helps, yet only o/8' thick. Includes
concordance. presentation page,
color maps, and remarkably large
type. Slender, handy, useful. Bonded
leather. Black, Brown, Burgundy.
(Holman)
.
Eac h. $32.95
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PLEASE NOTE: On all cosh moil orders odd state soles ta)( If applicable and the following for delivery and handling-$1 .50 on
orders for S15.00 or less. 52.50 on orders $15.01-550.00. 53.50 on
orders S50.01-S100.00. or $4 .50 on orders over $100.00.

VIsit us today or order from your Baptist Book Store
or Mall Order Center where
·
A
satisfaction Is guaranteed.
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Foreign missions briefs

Gifts to home missions up over previous year
by Joe Westbury

SINGAPORE-A young man rode his bicy-

cle 25 miles each day through heavy traffic
to attend a week-long Masterlife workshop
in Singapoce last September. Most of the 37
participating took a week' s leave of absence
from their regular jobs in order to Participate.

JAKARTA, Indonesia-A 74-year-old man ,
who had moved to Indo nesia when he was
14 years old, decided to believe in Jesus
Christ when, fo r th e first time, he heard the
gospel in a dialect dose to his mother
tongue. The man was among 145 people
won to Christ by four Singapore sem inary
students w ho spent two weeks in Indonesia

on a mission trip.

What's it like lor an American to grow
up in a foreign country? How does a child
live with the instability of mobility? These
and many more questions are answered
in lt'a OK to Be an MK, a look at what
it's like to be a missionary kid.
Wrinen by the father of two MKs, this
honest commentary will help you be in·
formed about the life of MKs. You'll understand their unique problems, adjust·
ments, and challenges as well as their
special opportunities for service. You'll
leam how you can make their retum to
the United States an easier transition and
how you and your church can meet needs
in their life.
Missionaries, potential missionaries,
and seminary students, as well as pastors
and concerned laypersons will find this
informative resource greatly helps in
understanding and ministering to MKs.
paperback, $7.95

William C. VIHr is a missionary to Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil.
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ATLANTA (BP)-Gifts to Southern Baptist
home missions through the Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering are running 3.45 percent
ahead of last year and are expected to reach
$28 million by year's end , executive com·
mittee members of the denomination's
Home Mission Board have been told .
Robert r. Banks, acting president of the
agency, told boa rd meffibers $27,605 ,757
(82.41 percent) of the goal has been received and reflects an increase of S921 ,5 75 over
the same period a yea r ago.
In other business during its D ecember
meetin g, th e board prom o ted three staff
mem bers and elected two new employees.
David Bunch , director of th e boa rd 's Mission Service Corps since 1978, was named
director of the church extensio n division.
Bunch succeeds Jack Redford who retired in
1986 to becom e director of missions for the
Baptist association in Cisco, Texas.

Gary Jones, director of counseling services,
was elevated to director of th e board's personnel division. Jones succeeds Margrette
Stevenson, who was promoted to associate
vice president of the services section .
Nona Junkin, who has worked in the personnel division for the past year as part of
a major study of staff salaries, has been promoted to director of employm ent services.
New employees included William Barner,
missionary associate for the Greater Col umbus Baptist Association in Ohio, who was
employed as regional associate director for
the church loans division; and Wi lliam Thaddeus H amil to n, vocati o nal evange list in
Asheville, N.C., w ho was named associate
director in the mass eva ngelism departm ent.
The board also appointed 19 m issionaries,
eight mi ssiona ry associates-and nine churc h
planter apprentices. It approved 34 mission
pastors, three missio n pastor intern s and
th ree language pastors.

For promotional video and brodu11s, cal or write:

Du1:h- Depamall
B'IJiid SUlday School Board
NasiNie,TN37234
(615) 251-2711

Attend the Doctrine of Prayer Preview Studyl
a preview of the 1987 Baptist Doctrine Study
at the

State Evangelism Conference
Monday, Jan. 26, 1986
led by

Dr. T. W. Hunt
Southwestern Seminary
author of "The Doctrine of Prayer"
Or. Hunt
Following the Monday afternoon session
Park Hill Church, N.LR.
Cost: $7.50' (registration, book, meal}
· Send reservations to:
Church Training Dept., Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
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Expectations pressure ministers' wives
by Jim lowry

s....,.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (BP)-A pastor who
School loud

takes for granted his wife's role as fi~t lady
of the church might be overlooking probterns that could jeopardize his ministry and
marriage.
And a chu rch which ca lls a pastor on the
assumpt ion that, with his wife, they are getting two for the price of ·one, is setting up
a situation where there is great potential for
misunderstanding.
Cathy Hickem , author, and wife of Neil
Hickem , a Southern Baptist pastor for nine
years, conducted resea rch of pastor-husbands and their wives that is included in her
new book, The Minister 's Mate-Two for the
Price of One, published by the Southern
Baptist Sunday School Board.
Self-imposed expectations, which include
guilt, also play a large part in the problem,
along With differing perceptions between the
minister and mate and unrealistic expecta·
tions from church members, she explai ns.
"Researc h confi rmed great concern over
the role of the minister's wife;' Hickem says.

"A lot depends on the congregation, but it' s
difficult because church members often are
not aware ofthe sacrifiCes being made when
they make judgments onjy on what they see.
" It is a·staggering conf~on that 54.4 percent of the w;ves surveyed believe their husband's first priority is the church;' she adds.
"And 36 percent of the pastor5 agreed:'
, When asked if the pastorate is a twoperson job, 63 percent of the women said
yes, compared with 44 percent o( the men.
More than 78 percent of the men and 75
percent of the women agreed that active participation by the wife in church activities was
necessary for a pastor to be considered, or
perceived, successful. Similarly, 60 percent
of the women arld 73 percent of the men
acknowledged that wives attend some acti vities just because it is expected.
"A minister cannot look at hi s wife as a n
employee;• Hickem says. And the wife " has
got to ask, 'What are my priorities? Or am
I only doing this activity because it will look
better if I dol'
" I think the re is a lot of resentment by
wives because there is too little appreciation

SHARE . • . The Fellowship
EXPERIENCE .•• The Excitement!
At One of America's Fastest Growing Churches

Dr. Ed Young
and the Second Baptist Family
cordially invite you to
Houston, Texas

THE EXCITEMENT
EXPERIENCE
An Enrichment Conference
For Church Leadership
February 9, 10 and 11, 1987
Registration : $75.()()each
FREE lodging available
For COfl)pl ete brochure write or cal l:

The Excih;ment Experience
6400 Woodway
Houston, Texas 77057
713/465-3408

Housepcirents needed:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ari:..nsas Baptist Home for Children
Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys anj] girls
Prefer mlddle-t~ged couples with the experience of r8l!.r1ng their own children
lndivtdual ft~mlly lile cottt~ge for 8l!.Ch t~Qe _group
Excellent stt~fl quarters In cotlllge that will t~ccomodt~te couples only
Questions t~nd interest should be t~ddreued to Charlie Belknt~p ,
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (501) 367-5358
• Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 years t~s a mission project wHl be considered

• ll..d.d
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expressed by their husbands and by church
members," she notes. " It is not a shared
ministry when the wife is doing all the giving to family and church and nobody is giv·
ing back in return.
" There is a variety of reasons for conflict,
but the first may be the joint call, where a
church is hiring a team . Even though the wife
doesn't preach, she must be committed,
faithful and say all the right things. No
church member would consider demanding
the same qualifications of the wife of their
doctor or lawyer.
"Churches w hich hire ministers with the
idea of two for the price of one are creating
the false expectation that they can place
equal demands on the wife and the pastor;'
she says.
" I believe wives must be supportive of
their pastor-husbands, but in ways they
c hoose and agree upon , not just because
others expect it of them ; ' she adds. "The
roles of Christian, wife and mother must be
balanced. It may be more important to attend an activity at school for one of the
children than the association meeting:'
Also, the lack of privacy and being
available 24 hours a day causes problems,
she says. "C hurch members should give the
sa me respect they want themselves, such as
calling before visiting the minister's home:·
The telephone can be a constant source
of interruption, according to Hickem , who
suggests calls not be made to the pastor's
home after 10 p.m. unless it is important. She
adds it wou ld be beneficial to the minister's
family for as many ca lls as possi bl e to be
handled with the pastor during office hours.
Education and role modeling are two of
the most important things a minister can provide for his church, Hickem says. He can
place an emphasis on the family from the
pulpit and provide regularly schedu led time
for his family.
Also, a pastor shouldn't speak for his wife
or commit her for responsibilities, Cathy
Hickem says. When a pastor's wife sets her
priorities, she has the right to decide what
she will do, not because it is a leftover job
from the nominating committee, but
because it is something she will enjoy or a
ministry to which she feels called.
She cites a recent survey which placed
clergy divorces as the third-highest among
professional people.
"This shO\Ys that husbands a re out of
touch with their wives when they assume
she ~ will always be there;• Hickem warns.
" That is not a safe assumption any more.
"We can't be a ll things to all p"eople,"
Hickem explains. "When W'e accept that, we
will be much healthier, happier people.
"If the minister can care for the emotional
as well a·s physical and spi ritual needs of his
family, the n his impact will be greater. As a
leade r in the church, I can think of no better way to lead a congregation than through
example."
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Lessons for living
Convention Uniform
Teacher. of righteousness

January 4, 1987
Life and Work

Bible Book

Empowered by the Spirit

jesus raises Lazarus

by Kenneth W. Overton, ArkanSas
City Church
Basic passage: Matthew 5:17 to 6:18
Foca l passage: Matthew 5:17-20; 6:1-6

by Don Hook, Woodson Church,
little Rock
Basic pas~se: Lu ke 3:1 to 5:16

Central truth: Our righteousness is not for
show.

Central truth: Those who serve God are empowered by the Spirit.

Christianity is not easy. If we are to fulfill
the will of God in our lives we must do it

No matter hO'N VY"ell trained one is, or how
well one knO\rVS the will of God, he will never

by Tim Reddin, Barcelona Road Church,
Hot Sprinss Villoge
Basic passage: John 11:1·57
Focal passage: John 11:17-27,41-46,53
. Central truth: We have a caring God who
understands and ministers to us in time of
need.
Does Jesus ca re when I hurt? That question haunted the hearts of two grievi ng sisters
in Bet hany. And it is a perplexity that often
troubles us.
J
"lo rd , if you had been here, my brother
would not have died :' ca·n't you hea r the
hurt, the doubt, the anger in their words?
Martha said it first (v. 2t). Later (v. 321 Mary
spoke the very same wo rds. It was as if they
were saying, "lord, where were you? Why
didn't. you come? Why didn't you ca re?"
Ou r Lord's actions did seem cold and unca ring. Earlier he had se nt word, "This
sickness will not end in death:' But it dido r so it seemed . Mary and Martha wanted
an expla natio n, but none was given. And
what about th e words jesus spoke after his
frie nd had died? " Lazarus is dead," he had
told his disciples (vv. 14-1S), and " I am glad
I was not there:·
What? He was glad not to have been
there? Did n't he want to comfo rt his friend s?
Did he not care?
The story speaks of God's intentio n in o ur
huru. It suggests that sometimes God intend s
for us to suffer and to experience grief. Why?
Sometimes God a llows us to hurt in order
to highlight ou r need. The first of 'our Lo r,d ' s
beatitudes pro mised blessing to those who
a re poo r in spi rit a nd those who mourn. We
te nd to forget God, and we must be reminded of o ur need of him.
Sometimes God allows us to hurt in order
to heighten our faith. Th e psalmist sa id,
" Before I was afflicted I went astray, but now
I obey you r word ... It was good for me to
be affl icted so that I might lea rn you r
decrees" (Ps. 119:67,71). This is the " trial"
that Peter suggests not only proves bui im- '
proves our faith (1 Pe. 1:6-7).
This storv also speaks of God's involve- ·
me nt in ou r hurts.. When we must pass
through the "valley of the shadow of death;'
we fear no evil because he is wi\~ us.
Yes, jesus ca res whe n I hurt. He
understa nd s, for he too, was " a ma n of
so rrows an d acquainted with .grief: ' He
weeps with me. His resurrectio n poY~e r
bri ngs healing. So (1 Pe. 5:7) I ca n cast all
my cares on him, for he ca res for mel

Focal paso;;se: Luke 3:21-22; 4:1,16-22

whole heartedly. The hord es of man-made

be able to effectively do God's will with out

rules and regulations were a burden to man

the enduement of the Spi rit.
(1) The Holy Spi rit designates.

and as a result did not lead men to
righteousness. But jesus came to lead man
to a life of righteousness.
jesus alone \IVOuld carry out fully God's inteotion of righteousness. He led people to

a righteousness highe r than keeping the letter of the law. Not Only did Jesus fu lfill the
law but he took it to its highest expression.
Jesus did not destroy the law but the fa lse
concepts.
The glamor of the external expressions of
the law had blinded the people to its rea l
pu rpose. But the scribes a nd Pharisees took

~:~~~~;h~~ ~~~~~~cS:~~f:~~:~~i~~~~

He designates that which pleases God (lu .
3:22). God is a lways pleased with the abedience of a child. jesus said that obedience

in baptism is "becoming" of us {Matt. 3:15).
(2) Th e Holy Spirit directs.
He directs us 10 be obedie nt and submi ssive to divi ne leadership (lu . 3:21 and
4:1). He will direct the c hild of God to be
baptized. He may lead the c hild of God into the wilderness w he re he is sorely tempted by the Devil but he asks us to be submi ssive to his leadership. The Holy Spirit
directs and leads us to be aware of o ur

for righteousness in man. The inst rument of ;:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~~~~l ~~r· hi~~-~~~
God fo r redemptive purposes was changed fo r us, by praying and sea rching the Scripfor ma n's co nven ience.
tures {lu. 3:21 and 4:17).
The reward s of the Christia n life are only
to a spiritually minded person. Those
(3) The Holy Spirit empowers.
rewa rds listed in this passage are satisfaction,
He empowers th e chi ld of God to overstill more work to do, and the vision of God. come temptation (lu. 4:1-12). All of us are
But if o ur desire is fo r others to see ou r te mpted . We overcome and win the victory
spi ritual superiority th en we receive no . over temptation through the Spirit's help
reward from God. Prayer is not designed fo r (Rom. 7:22-25). He empowers us to establish
attention Setting. It is to be a personal private God-honorin g habits of worship a nd abetime with God.
dience (lu. 4:16). We may not know all that
Jesu s did before e nte ring upon his public
When we tithe we need to be careful that ministry but we know that he had the habit
it is not done fo r me n to adm ire. Those who of public wors hip. The Spirit a noints us to
faithfully tith e week by week receive their minister to the needs of all people and
recognitio n fro m God. But those who make enables us to do this {lu . 4:18-19).
sizable gifts spasmodica lly do so to be seen
by men. Th ey have received their recog~i TNI'-Onll-.clonthelllllw:IWortt\.mr::uUnbSo!ANmllfltlll:
Churdlei,CCipt'flgtlebJthe&.nd~JsctiOOI-...:Iofttlelcuthltnllp
tion and will receive mo re from God.
dlt~Airlgl'ltl,.,..,.,...u.dbr~
The hypoc rite doe-s receive rewards. He
receives praise from men, the consta nt
Interested In furthering
realization that he really deserves no praise,
the ever-present fear that me n wi ll find him
your education?
o ut, and the unpleasa nt knowledge of the
Arkadelphia is an Ideal locationl
future judgment w hich will revea l the truth.
Second Baptist Church of Arkadelphia is
The hypocrite (praiSe-frqm-men seekers) wi ll
accepting resumes for the position of
receive his full rewa rd .
part-time Music Director. CorresponIf ~e lea rn a nythi ng from the admo nition
dence should be sent to: PIHSOnnel Comof jesus not to show o ur good deeds in front
miUee, Second Baptist Church, 810 S.
of me n it should be that the motive of an
Twelfth St., Arkadelphia, AR 71923.
act determines the moral quality of the act.
TNIIIM!n......,.ll-.clot!IN..,...._.Itlll"-bQirlt.
tlln~~....._~........_.Clu'dol&b::e-

tlon.u.dbr~
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Subscriber Services
T1te Arkantat Bapdst Newsmagazine offers
aubscrfptlon plans at three different rates:
Eoay Resident Fomlly Pion gluu
churches a premium ra~ when they ~end
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
houae holds. Resident /amitie s are
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Greensboro. He was president of the that
convention in 1942. The following year he
was called to the pastorate of Broadway
Church in Fort Worth, Texas.
From there, Feezor went to Waco, Texas,
in 1947, where he was pastor of First Church .
Five yea rs later, he was elected executive
sec retary of the Baptist General Convention
of Texas, the largest Southern Baptist state
convention . He served in that capacity u ntil his retiremen t in 1960. During his reti rement years, Feezor was interim pastor of 20
chu rches in Taiwan , Texas, Minn esota and
North Carolina .
In 1973, afte r 30 yea rs in Texas, Feezor
retu rned to North Ca rolina, w here he and
his wife made th eir home i n Shelby.
His wife, Jessica Fu ller Feezor, died in 1982
afte r 54 years of marriage. Survivi ng thei r
parents are Anne Joy Ballew of Shelby and
Forrestine White of Austin, Texas. H e also is
survived by a sister, A rlene Spencer of l exington, and five grandchild ren.
Fu neral services were co nducted Dec. 5
at Fi rst Chu rch of Shelby, wi th bu ria l in
Cleve land M emorial Park.
. Memorial co ntributio ns may be made
through the lott ie M oon Christmas Offering
for Foreign Missions.

Home board personnel make career changes
ATLA NTA (BP)-Th ree Southern Baptist
Home M ission Boa rd employees have resigned to pu rsue perso nal ca reer opportuniti es.
Bob Duva ll, w ho has bee n empl oyed by
the agency for the past six yea rs as director
of hospital c haplaincy, has become th e
directo r of chaplain cy w ith the Gwinn ett
Hospital System i n law renceville, Ga.
l orett a Hays, w ho has been di rector of

em ploym ent services fo r the Atlanta-based
m issions agency si nce 1982, resigned to accom pa ny her hu sba nd to a nf"N pastorate in
l ex ington , Ky.
Ron Loftis, w ho joined th e board as assistant director of the chu rc h and com mu nity
mini stri es departm ent in 1985, has becom e
director o f missions for Roberson Assoc iation
in l u mberton, N.C.

Seminary .presidents approve extension staff

I Stre et

1 Stale

SHELBY, N.C (BP)-Southern Baptist
statesman and denominational leader, Forrest C. Feezor, died Dec. 2 at Cleveland
Memorial Hospital in Shelby, N.C. , foiiO'Ning a b rief illness. He was 94.
Du ring his 72-year ministry, Feezor was a
pastor, college professor. Texas sta te convention executive director, evangelist , and mission supporter.
Known for his giant. sweeping handshake,
Feezor was a native of lexington, N.C., and
a graduate of Wake Forest University and
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in
l ouisvi lle, Ky.
H e simultaneously preached in three churc hes of li berty Association in North
Ca ro l i na-Jersey. Stoners G rove and
Holloways-while teac hing public school
and attending college. Following seminary
graduatio n, Feezor became head of the Bib le department at William Jewell College in
liberty, Mo.
H e late r was pastor of Second Church in
Libert y before returning to his native state
in 193 1 to assu me the pastorate of Raleigh's
Tabernacle Chu rch.
l ess than three weeks befo re his dea th,
Feezo r was a messenger to the North
Ca ro l in a Baptist State Convention in
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Forrest Feezor dies in North Carolina at age 94

NASH VILLE, Tenn. (BPI-Jack R. Cunnin gha m of Fort Wort h, Texas, and George W.
Knight of Nashville, Tenn., have been named to fil l staff positions i n th e So uthern Bapti st Seminary Extension Depa rtme nt.
Bo th men were elected unani mously by
the six Southern Baptist sem inary presidents,
w ho compri se the govern ing boa rd of the
Se minary External Edu cati on Division. The
action ca me in respo nse to reco mmendation s from di vision Exec utive Director Ra ymond M . Rigdon . The Semi nary Extension
Departm ent is part o f the di vision and has
operated under the joint spo nsorshi p o f the
seminaries since 195 1.
Cu nn ingham, 48, has been assistant to the
director of continuing edu cation at South western Bapti st Theological Sem inary an d a
doctoral student in education. He w ill
become di rector of extension center edu cation , coordinating the d epartm ent' s work
w i! h mo re than 350 seminary ex tension
ce nters around the coun try.

Cu nn in gham has been on c hu rch staffs in
Texas and A rka nsas and ea rl ier spent 13 years
as an int elli ge nce o ffi cer with th e U.S. Air
Fo rce. H e and his w ife, Jan, have tw o grown
c hildren.
Knight, 46, was named di rector of independ ent study education, working wi th
almost 2,000 persons who take semina ry extension cou rses by correspondence. A
form er edi tor at the Baptist Sunday Sc hool
Board, he most recent ly has bee n managin.g edito r of bibl ica l reference books fo r
Thomas Nelson Publ ishers in Nashvil le.
Knigh t and his w ife, Dorothy, have two
teenage daughters.
. In hi s new position, Knight will succeed
Royce A. Rose, w ho joined the facu lty of
Southwestern Seminary as assista nt professor
of admin istration . Cunningham will follow
Paul E. Robertson, w ho beca me director of
continuing education and d octoral ministries
at N ew O rl ea ns Ba pt is t Th eo log ica l
Semi nary in September.
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